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MOVING PICTURE FUNNIE8.

Out out the picture on all four aides.
rhen carefully fold dotted line 1 its
tntlre length Then dotted line 2 andI jo on. Fold each section underneath

' accurately. When completed turn otv
and youll find a surprising result.
Bare the pictures.

- KWIZ |
.In this space- each day, The West

;T .Virginian will print this novel eduInational feature, and ten questions
K propounded are scientifically selected

to test the extent of your fund of generalknowledge. The idea Is to write
-' out your answers to the questions to.day, and compare your answers with
the correct ones in this space tomorrow.

8 1. What is a "gob?"
] J 2. Who Is Alexander Kerensky?I- £. 3. Where Is Fleet street and why faffi mous?

R-J 4. Who ls_Lord Northcliffe?
5. What Is the name of the state inI - the furthermost northwestern corner

- of the United States?
r 6. What is the difference between
* astronomy and astrology?

7. Who wrote the most famous seriflea of biographies known to man?
8. Who waB the Rev. Neal Dow?jT' 9. For what Is Monte Carlo famous?
10. WJio was Captain Kldd?

I THE WEATHER.
.....j West Virginia.

< Falr tonight and
I Tuesday. Somev>)" what cooler toQ

* V Local Readings.
F. P. Hall, Ob.

<1 Temperature at
f\l (P- Ji\ S a. m. today, 68.
<-J | ^ (f.iff Yesterdays weath/

I C""lJ U iture, maximum.
.. 83; minimum, 67;

precipitation, 1.25. River M.5 feet

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Masonic Temple.Fairmont Lodge, A.,

F. and A. M.
Fleming building.Woodmen ot the

K. ot C. hall.Knights ot Columbus.
J. 0. 0. F. hall.Daughters of Rebekah.
Skinner building.Sunshine Lodge, 11,

Ladles Degree of Honor.
Fleming building.Golden Links.
Red Men's hall.Camp 14,627, Modern
Woodmen of America.

City hall.Executive board. Fairmont
chapter, Red Cross, at 7:30 o'clock.

JButcher school.U. S. Garden army
-workers' meeting at 7 o'clock.

To Install Officers.W. P. Samples,
of Grafton, district deputy grand masSj3nter, will Install the officers of Marion' Lodge, 11, I. 0. O. F., on Tuesday' night.

-t; Degree Team Wanted.Attendance
of degree team members is requested
at tonight's meeting of Maple Grove,

K 10, Woodmen Circle.

O Honor for Dance.Prof. J. C.
^ T Dance, formerly of the Commercial
? ^ department of the Fairmont High
4
~ school, was elected secretary of the
" International Baptist Young People's

Union at.the sessions held last week
~ at St. Louis, Mo. The next conven,~ tlon will be held at Toronto, Canada.

Red Cross Meeting.This evening,beginning at 7:80 o'clock there will be
; ~ a meeting of the executive board of
- Fairmont Chapter, /American Red

Cross. The meeting will be held on
the Red Cross.roof garden.

!.* ' Was Not Stolen.The "RnlcV ant/v.

| knobile belonging to Captain Kemble^ [White which was reported stolen Fridaynight was found Saturday. It detC Teloped that the chauffeur had taken
p; Ithe car away for a short while andI « this led to the report that the car bad

; been stolen.

RSr>.£' Home from Oentenanry.Mr. and
Sirs. J. M. Jacobs returned last evenIngfrom Columbus. Ohio, where theylg-~ jt had attended the Methodist CentenB.

"

ary celebration. Mr, and Mrs. J. D.
Meeker and daueh'ter. Miss Nnrmn
and Miss Blanche Kelllson also returnedyesterday from Columbus.

Were at Columbus.The Mlssee
r. r (Fanny and Blanche Phillips, Blake

'mad Beula Jones, Lola and NellKpv.* Holland and Margaret Hosklns have
t / ^11 returned from Columbus, Ohio,Si ryrherthey had attended the^MethodBstCentenary exhibition.

' Heme from Visit.Mr. and*Mrs.' (Jesse O. Falkenstlne and three chllVdren have returned from Wallace andP - (Clarksburg, where they had been the
S. :guests offrlends and relatives for the

Week End In Weston.Miss Grace
- Soever spent the week end tl* guest1 )bt Miss Nola Kolster at WeSton.BdftTrM
~\ Visited to Ohio.The Misses Laura;.jjBerry and Ethel Atha have returned
from a visit of several days at Wheel-

| - ^n^ and Bethesda. Ohio.

f.y \r.v-Quests
tn Virginia..Mrs. Ernest

Bell and daughter are guests of Mis.
Bell's sister. Mrs. W, W. McClalne, at
Winchester, Va,
Surgical Patient.A. C.. Sogers, <jf

Harrlsvllle, was operated on today at
Cook hospital and Is doing nicely. The
operation was a minor one. Mr. Rogerswas severely Injured some time
ago while wotklng on a telephone pole
being employed by. the Chesapeake
and Potomao Telephone company. He
was at that time a patient at the hospitallater returning to his home. He
came here on Saturday and today
underwent an operation.

Wounded Soldier Coming . Royal
Work, a well known Klngmont boy, Is
expected to arrive home any day now.
Work baa been In Prance tor more
than one year, was wounded In action
and has spent fire months In the hospital.He landed In New York June
29. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Work of Klngmont.
Was In Paris.Lieut Wayne ShuttlesworthIs expecting to sail for the

States very soon. A letter was receivedfrom him today stating that he
was In Paris on a furlough and was
then awaiting transportation.
Were at Centenary.Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. Jacobs returned last evening front
the Methodist Centenary exposition
at Columbus, O.

Motored to Reedsvllle.JSr. and Mrs.
L. E. Fortnoy and children of Colfax
motored to Reedsvllle Sunday. The;,
were accompanied by Mr. Fortney's
sister Mrs. William Frlizel'1 of Mound
ville. They visited the former's sister.~

Marriage Licenses.The following
marriage licenses have been Issued at
the offtle of the county clerk, A. G.
Martin: Howard James, aged 25, of
Wheeling, and Ida Taylor, aged 22,
of Mannlngton; Brooks M. Durr, aged
25, and Pearl Hess, aged 24, both of
Fairmont; John L. Pierce, aged 35,
and Bertha L. Turner, aged 22, both
of Montana; Jim Walter (colored),
aged 26, and Daisy Brown, aged 22
(colored), both of Riresvllle.

Deed for Record The following
deed was filed at the office of the
county clerk today; Willa M. Fletcherand George J. Fletcher to Pete it
Trlantafilou, a parcel of land In the
Conkltn addition to, the city of Fair-
mont, vaiuea ai $3,ouu.

^

CITY RESERVOIR \
(Continued from page one.)

Cray to make changes to a building in
Main street between Madison and Jeffersonstreets; to Sam Tlano to repair
building in Speedway; to J. A. Swlger
to erect a dwelling house In Pittsburghavenue; to Mrs. I. Kain to bulid
a residence In Wheeling street.
The application of T. D. Harden to

erect two dwellings on Railroad Camp
block In Diamond street wad referred
to further action alid Mr. Harden will
be naked to file the proper applications"for such buildings.
Lewis and Gallagher were granted

permission to conduct a restaurant in
Virginia avenue.

Declares President
Ignored Nation's Law

(Bv Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, July 7. Charges

that the President organized the Councilof National Defense before war was
declared in absolute violation of law
and thereby created a "secrert governmentof the United States." which formulatedwar legislation dictated policies,the country was to pursue and
befriended "big business" were made
today by Chairman Graham, of the spe-
uiiti tiouse committee investigating
War department expenditures.
Minutes of the council were read

to the committee by Mr. Graham togetherwith a report in which he assertedthe council assumed such broad
powers that Major General Goethais,
former chief of the Traffic Purchase,
Storage and Traffic division of the War
department defied it. Cabinet membersprotested against its activities
and Judfte Gary, president of the UnitedStateo Steel Corporation accused
it of operating in "flagrant violation
of law."

Costa Rican Troops
Burning Buildings

(By Associated Press.)
MANISUA. Nicaragua. July 7..Cos- .

ta Rican government troops according .

to reports here have burned all the I
buildings at Blanca which ,had been
occupied by the Costa Rican revolutionists.The two previously had been
evaculated.
Blanco Is in southwestern Nicaragua

about two miles north of the CoBta. b
Rican frontier. Reports received by 1:
the Navy department in Washington r
said CoBta Rican government troops s
had driven the revolutionists across e
the border. It waa reported from Man- v
tgua that the government forces had t
advanced to within two thlrdB of a t
mile of the Nicaraguan frontier. c
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It's a Long,
Bdt
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Hero's a study In advance.or I:
beauty, Virginia Eastman. Right.sms
hope) model.
There has been an awful falling off t

l bathing suit fashions! t
'Member the modest old mohairs wo

£sed to make ourselves for that trip c
) the summer cottage or beach?
Dear, dear! They had petticoats i
nd bloomers underneath, and sleeves, c
nd fullness.and everything reapectbleand unbecoming. They were t

Gaze on the Perl
and Mi
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Science has been made to ser
feld wanted the heads of his 1919 ch
beauty for the chorus. The "proftl
play. This is composed of Bllding ro
to paper the profile of a living perso
file taken. If it coincided, with but
feld believes he has found the.75 mos
ana me manner In which it Is register

President May Land !
Sooner Than Planned
NEW YORK. July 7.Radio mesagestoday from the George Washngton,on which President Wilson is

eturnlng lome Indicated that the
hip would arrive earlier than expectdand that the President probably 1
rould laud at Hobokcn about 1:30 p. <
n. All arrangements for his recoplonhave been completed and a fleet i
if small steamers Is under charter to 1
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Long Trail From ti
hing Suit to the LaU

3 It decline?.of bathing suits fashion
ill-town Btuff, left, middling-modest pe

hick and scratchy.and took a long!
ime to get into.
Nobody can say that about the latistswim suits! Speed! !Thuls it all

iver Mabel!
Then there was the middle period

n bathing suit fashions.though one
ould hardly call the style, mediaeval.
In the" second stage we dropped oiT

he sleeves and shortened the skirt

rect Profile as Regist
ide the "Follies" Sta

STX

otub to conform as nearly as possl
orus to conform as nearly as possl
ometer," Invented by the English scl
rl a fid lnotnhla tr\ »hA >>nn»nii.., 41.
. i »uju4ii,i.«.g u*_/ iuo waiuuia \ji Ui

n. Every girl who applied for a Job
fractional differences, with that of M
t perfectly profiled girls In the Unit,
ed by the machine .are here shown.

;o down the bay to meet the transport.

PRODUCTION HELD UP
(Continued from page one.l

.0 38 cars after haying been as high
is 117 during the week.
Other shipments made on Saturday

were as follows: St. Georges. 24 ears;
Vlichigan points, 11 cars; Ohio points,
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G
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s posed by Mack Bennett's bathing
rlod.center.the latest and last (we

and showed the bloomers and fitted In
the waistline, but we hung on to the
silk hose and bathing shoes.
Now it's the "One-Piece Suit" ana

there's nothing much to say about 1t.
In fact, the less said the better.

It consists of a little bit of wool and
a loth of stripes.and silk hose are
too expensive to wear in the water!
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b for this year's new "Ftollles." Ztegbioto -that of Jessie Heed, the "key
entist, Prof. Huxley, -was brought Into
e face, and with it may be transferred
this year in the "Follies" had her pro-
lss Reed, the girl was engaged. Zleg-
ed States. The profile of Jessie J^fled,

a taia, miscellaneous points, 20.
Unconslgned Car*.

Today there are 168 unconslgned
cars on the Monongah division. Fourteenadded on Saturday are IncludedIn the total.

The Car Supply.Cars on the Monongah division todaytetal 2,603.juBt 1,000 more cars
than last Monday. The carB are classifiedas follows: Coal, 2.460; coke, 8;Surplus M. V. T. 35. The placement
at 7 o'clock this morning was l,442iCars left over from the previous day
were 85. 1
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Mine* Are Buey.
Mines along the Monongah dlriaion
oday are busy and the tonnage prancedshould be heavy. There are but
5 mines doem out of US. There are
ilenty of cars in the region for all ol
he mines.

United Mine Workers.
H. E. Peters, district organiser, who

s in charge of the Fairmont otfloe ol
he United Mine Workers, has gone to
lis home In Charleston.
C. F. Keeney, president of 'dlstrlei

7. United Mine Workers, will return
o Charleston on Wednesday.
Joe Angelio and Santord Snyder, In

ernatlonal organizers, will address s
neettng at Carolina this evening at i
clock.
Owing to the absence ot Mr. Peters

rom the city, Ira Marks, district board
nember. Is In charge of the Fairmont
ifflce of the United Mine Workers.

8uocestfuI Celebration.
A large crowd attended the Fourth

if July celebration which was held by
Jnlted Mine Workers Local 4817. The
nualc was furnished by the Ferrln
nandolln orchestra and the Bamstowc
luartet. The winners of the cut glast
vere Kuy Klbbe, who got the watei
let and Madge Martin, who got a -vase
Phe local realized a good sum which
fill be applied to the funeral fund.

Mine Fire Near Wheeling.
WHEELING, July 6..After the day

ihlft had completed Its work lasl
rhursday and the night shift had re
lorted for duty a fire was discovered
n Beach Bottom mine of the Richland
llock Coal company, whose principal
ifflces are in Wheeling, West .Vir;lnla.The mine Is located on the Pan
tandle division of the Pennsylvania
vines about 10 miles north of Wheel
ng, and about mid-way between
Vheellng and Wellsbtrrg.
The mine is worked on the room and

illlar plan In the Pittsburgh seam o:
:oal. Overlying this scam Is a very
leavy draw slate, and a portion of the
loal is left up to support tbe roof
rhis method or practice Is very effl
ilent for some time, but with the at
nosphere attacking It, the coat gvaa
tally leaves the fire-clay above anc
tends in the form ot a bent beam; oftet
eaving a Bpace as much as two Inchei
jetween the coal and the root above.
The roof coal was sagging fron

lire clay and when this action com
nences It causes the trolley wire t<
hang much lower, by reason ot thi
trolley hanger being placed In th<
roof coal which Is about two fee
thick, this occurrence being very an
loylng to tho managers, and create!
i dangerous condition which Is ver;
hard to guard against, as the practlci
In this particular region, seems to ar
lord better protection from falls when
he coal Is left as a sort of reinforce
meat, than where the coal is taken of
:lose to the fire clay, which Invartu
Diy cans wnen attacked ny tue actio:
3f the mine air.
This-upper portion of the coal is als<

streaked with sulphur band6, and 1
not commercially as good as the bal
ince of the seam, so that after care
iul study it was decided best to adop
Lhe foregoing practice.
On the night of July 3d. at abou

r: 00 oclock, some men working as re
pairmen on the main haulage road nc
deed the wire slackening and decldei
that something was wrong near thi
working face, and at once started In
wards to throw out an electrica
fwitch. but before getting to the loca
tidn of tho switch met the smoke fron
the fire about 6.000 feet from the mini
sntrance, and they had to turn back
toward the outside and throw anothe
switch.
By this time several of the car

standing on a sidetrack were on fir
due to the roof coal falling bringln;
the wire with it. The fire spread rai
Idly and the state mine departmen
was notified at Charleston and a stat
mine Inspector was soon on thi
scene.
The next dav. Julv 4. the U. S. Mini

Rescue Car No. 8 was ordered to pro
:eed to the mine. This car had beei
stationed at the West Virginia Unl
. ersity tor Instructional purposes to
:ho past three weeks. It reached thi
nine about 9:00 p. m. on July 4th, an<
it once officers vent into consults
Hon with the officials at the mine.

It is thought a email portion of thi
mine will be sealed to put out th<
tire. This mine has a dally capaclt;
of about 1,200 tons, and supplies fue
tor the immense electrical Windsoi
power plant of the American Gas am
Electric company.
Several hundred men will be out o

employment for a short time.
Lake Situation.

Coal shipments at the Great Lakei
at Cleveland up until" July 1 show
Sain of about 1,500,000 tons over las
season for the same period of time
but a let-up from now on is .expected
Hie movement last year did not ge
started Into good shape until July am
shipments for July will be smalle
than they were last year.
Coal shipment to Toledo shut of

since Thursday morning In order ti
clean up the coal on hand and receipt;
will be light during the beginning o
this week and the month of July wll
not get much of a start. It is expecl
ed that during this week that oargoe
will be light and contract boats Wll
experience difficulty in getting car
goes.
Movement of coal from the dock

Is very slow at the upper lake port
and storage room will be scarce a
some ports unless there is a bette
movement to the interior. Later ther
will be a shortage of cars as grain wll
start to be moved at that time. Dui
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lng the week ended June SO, the fieet Itook 971409 tone ot cargo end 3S.84S
tona ot banker ooal, making a total ot H
1,010,987 tone the docki handled. That H
week the B. ft O. pier at Lorain had jcargoes totaling 160,0«8 tona. 1

PERSONALS3]
> Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Wilson and
daughter, little Miss Mildred Jean,
of Edgemont, were week end guests
at the home ot the former's parents
near Falrjrlew.

Miss Lottie Jaco. ot Qrafton, who
has been here attending the funeral otI|L. F. Brahm, will remain in the city fI! a few days the guest ot Mrs. W. D. I
Reed. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson J
and chlldrsn, Alta Mar and EdwaaA^flRex, were week end guests
home ot Mrs. Thompson's pa^BMr. and Mrs. Perry SaundenM
Hammond. They returned last tM
Ing to their home on 0118 avenu^H
'Mr and Mrs. W. A. Lawle^^Bnonsa.Ua county spent the

here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott.aS B

dren Mrs. C. (H. Hall and daH
Jean and Mrs. Sedona Parkaa^H

1 city were week end gueste^^H
1 and Mrs. Chester Hobbs at I V
i <own- V^H
1 Miss Pansy Jaotfbt has retuVy^Bfrom Cross Rosds, Monongalia coudJH
where she had been nursing' Mrs. B. J

l Eddy the mother of Mrs. J. 8.'LeMta-
ters who had been 111, but who la re-..'gH
covering,

Mrs. David Dean who tad bean the j||guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H'

S. Thomas has retarded to her home V
' at Indianapolis. Ind. Mr. Degn came W
1 herr and accompanied her ham4.

Mrs. C. C. Wheeler and Mrs. H. C.
Poeten have returned from Klngwood w
where they had attended the Preston

'

county home coming cc4dbra,tlon.
" Mrs. M. E. Nuxum has returned from
1 Maroiwown, W. Va., where she had
1 visitod relative!.

Charles E. Miller and son Charles, M
1 Jr.. A. J. Kern and Joe Minor have re- I
' turned from a motor trip Which lnclud fl
* ed a visit to Pittsburgh and othe;
| Pennsylvania points.
: A. L. Lehman and eon William bar*1 leturnod from Waynesburg, Pa. whera I
'

ibey have spent several days. Mrs. H
* Lehman and daughter Mlas Margaret"

Who accompanied them there remain- V
ed for a ten days visit %I
Miss Josephine Ogden who had been w

the guest of her aunt Mrs. R. L. Cun- "

. r.uiBnamin tmn city nas gone to Huntingtonto visit her deter Mre. Oscar I
1" L. Stannard.

Mr. .and Mrs. Earl Wise and dhlklren A
are visiting relatives at Clarion, Pa.. JM
Mr. and Mrs. Challan led and dattth-^H* ter are also guesta at Clarion. H

Mrs. John S. Jackson and daughter[t Elizabeth of New Philadelphia, Ohio
ere guests of the formers' mother V

t Mrs. Margaret Montgomery in this B
Lisle Watson a former Fairmont V

j young man who had been in over seas B
eervtce and who arrived recently in B
Clarkshurg Is spending several days I

, here with friends.
Miss Eleanor Mayers Is in Oakland, I'

Md., the guest ef Miss Norlne Ault,
: Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Neshltt of Sis- B

tcrsvllle who came here with the body fl
' of Mrs. Alex Bebout whose death oo- I
curred at their home there a few days fl
ago have returned to their home.

I H. S. Sande and Lawrence Bands I
. of Wheeling epent the -week end at the B
* home of their mother Mrs. J. E. Sands
1 Peacock Farms. H
. The Misses Martha and Irene Clel-^Bland and Vtrertnl*- >JNi+it*r vrmrvt

Pittsburgh today where they will vle-^HIt relatives.
° Mrs. P. H. Bennett who had been

spending some time with hen sister ^Mrs. Jamee Bennett Is here to spend Jseveral weeks with her daughter Mrs. I
John B. Bennett on Jackson street

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Fleming and 1
.
Mr. and Mrs. John Oross have return-£jed from a motor trip which Included I

, visits to Frosttrarg, Cumkerland and m
Lonaconlng, Md. w

Mrs. H. V. Horner and the Misses J
I tVilla vangilder and Mary Powell are
, In St. TjouIb, Mo., where they are at- 1
tending the International Convention I
of the Baptist Young Peoples Union

f In Bession there.
Corporal Roland C. Pearse of Zanes- Jville. Ohio who recently retained frdm I

over eeaa service Is tne gueet of-his J
3 mother Mrs. Mary A. Fleming on Lo- J
, cist avenue. fl

John Conn of Murihall, Pa., was the
' guest here on Sunday of his sister. V
k Mrs. R .B. Howard and,Mrs. C. P. Berk
j shire.
. Charles H. Dawson of this dty who

received his honorable discharge from M
r os er seas service has returned to this
, city.
3 IDt. P. H. Miller has returned from
l Chicago where he waa fat attendance M
! upon the sessions of the Americas m
Osteopathic association.
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